Open Teaching Positions
2019-2020 School Year
ICA Cristo Rey, an all-girls Catholic, college-preparatory school in San Francisco, is sponsored
by the Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose. Our school community reflects Jesus’ care and
concern for all people and we live in solidarity with our school’s foundress, Mother Maria Pia
Backes, and her mission for the young, the poor, and the vulnerable.
ICA Cristo Rey is a member of the Cristo Rey Network of Schools. Our girls engage in a
corporate work study experience that makes college preparatory education accessible and
affordable.
We are currently looking for the following positions for the 2019-2020 school year:
• Social Studies (including AP World History)
• Chemistry (including AP Chemistry)
• Physics
• Math
The successful candidate will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implement a standards-based and college preparatory curriculum
Identify appropriate student learning targets for a wide-range of learners
Design learning opportunities that build upon student knowledge and skills
Design both formal and informal assessments to measure student mastery
Incorporate formative and summative assessment data to inform planning and delivery
of instruction
Effectively instruct adolescent learners in an urban setting
Use effective, research-based instructional and classroom management practices
Align curriculum and instruction to best meet the needs of students
Differentiate instruction
Demonstrate and promote the responsible use of technology as a learning tool
Inspire students to be more enthusiastic and sophisticated readers and writers
Communicate with colleagues, students, parents and school leadership regarding
student performance
Demonstrate a willingnhess to teach a variety of grades and subject areas
Communicate to students and parents a passion for teaching high school students and
their subject area

3625 24th Street
San Francisco, CA 94110

(415) 824-2052
www.icacademy.org

Qualifications:
•
•
•

Bachelor’s degree, preferably in content area
Experience teaching; preferably experience with Advanced Placement courses
Experience working with urban populations

Application Process:
•

Send resume, cover letter and references to: gfornero@icacademy.org
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